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Name

The Great London Fire

Directions: Read samuel Pepys's diary entry describing the London fire in 1666' and answer

the questions that follow'

Date

Bythistimeitwasabouttwelveo'clock;andsohome.Soonasdined'

"*"y, 
*J*alked through the city, the streets full of nothing but people

and horses and carts taden Jth goods, ready to run over one another, and

,.*orrirg;ood" fto* one burnedio""" to another' They now removing out

of C.rrrLt Stt""t (which received goods in the mornin$ into Lombard

Street, and farther; and among otf,ers, I now saw my little goldsmith'

Stokes, i"..i"*g some friend's fooas, whose house itself was burned the

day after. We parted at Paul's; ie home' and I to Paul's Whad where I

hadappointedaboattoattendme,andtookirrMr.Carcasseandhisbrother,
whomlmetinthestreet,andcarriedthembelowandabovebridge,toand
againtoseethefire,which-"""o*gotfarther'bothbelowandabove'and
no likeiihood of stopping it. Met wid the King and Duke of York in their

barge,u',a*itt,ttremtogueenhithe,andtherecalledSirRichardBrowne
tot}rem'Theirorderwasonlytopulldownhouseslpag^e,andsobelowlrrid$e
at the waterside; but little *"" d, could be done, the flre coming upon them

sofast.GoodhopestherewasofstoppingitattheThreeCranesabove,and
at Butto$h; \M[rrf below bridge, ii c"re be used, but the wind carries it
into trre bity, so as we know rr-ot ry the waterside what it do there. River

full of Gi;t; "IIJ 
uo"t" taking in goods' and- good goods swimmin$ in the

water, ;;J;y I observed that"harily one lighter or boat in three that had

the gooJs of J house in, but there was a pair of virginalsl in it.

Havin$ seen as much as I could now' I away.tg,Whit:l-1ttiJ appoint-

mentandtherewalkedtoSt.James'sPark,andtheremetmywifeand
Creedanawamedtomyboat;andthereuponthewateragain,and-tothe
fire up and down, it Sti[ increasing, an-d the wind great. So near tjre fire

aswecouldforsmoke,andallo,",t=h"Thames,withone'sfaceinthewind,
youwerealmostburnedwithashoweroffiredrops.ThigiSverytrue;so
as hotrses were burned by these drops and flakes of fire, three or four, nay,

fiveorsixhouses,onefromanother.Whenweeouldendurenomoreupon
the water, we to a little alehouse on the Bankside, over against the Three

C.*"",-"od-tfr"..stayedtillitwasdarkalmost,andsawthefiregrow;
arra,."itgrewdarkei,appearedmo,reandmore'andincornersandup
steeples, and between churthes and houses, as far as we could see up the

hill oith; city ir, , most horrid malicious bloody flame not like the fine

fl"m" oi "r, 
oidirr"ry fire. Barbary and her husband away before us. we

"t"y"a 
ui, 1t being iarkish, we saw the fire as only one entire alc-h of fire

from this to the other side of the bridge and in a bow up the hill for an

arch of above a mile long; it made me weep to see it. The churches' houses'

and all on f,ire and flaming at once; and a horrid noise the flames made,

and the crackling of houses at their ruin'

So home with a sad heart, and there find everybody discoursing and

t**errting it e fire; and poor Tom Hater come with some few of his goods

savedoutofhishouse,whichisburneduponFishStreetHill'Iinvited
him to lie at my house, and did receive his goods, but was deceived in his

lyingthere;thenewscomingeverymomentofthegrowthofthe^fire;so
as we were forced to begin tJpack up our own goods and prepare for their

removal; arrd did by moonshine (it being brave dry, and moonshine, and

warmweather;carrymuchofmygoodsintothegarden,ald{Ir'Haterand
aiaremovemy*o,,.yandironchestsintomycellar,asthinkingthatthe
saiest place. And got my bags of gold into my office, ready to carry away'

rpair of virginals: a small, legless harpsichord popular in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries
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and my chief papers of accounts also there, and my tallies into a box by
themselves. So great was our fear, as Sir W. Batten hath carts come out
of the country to fetch away his goods this night. \Me did put Mr. Hater,
poor man, to bed a little; but he got but very little rest, so much noise
being in my house, taking down of goods.

3rd. About four o'clock in the morning, my Lady Batten sent me a cart
to car4z away all my money, and plate, and best things, to Sir W. Rider's
at Bednall Green. Which I did, riding myself in my nightgown in the cart;
and, Lordl to see how the streets and highways are crowded with people
running and riding, and getting of carts at ar5r rate to fetch away things.
I find Sir W. Rider tired with being called up all night, and receiving things
from several friends. His house full of goods, and much of Sir W, Batten's
and Sir W, Pen's. I am eased at my heart to have my treasure so well secured.
Then home, with much ado to find a way, nor any sleep all this night to
me nor my poor wife.

1. What details from Pepys's description of the London Fire help you.te picture the fire in your
own mind?

2. What details in the diary seem personal?

3. What does this account telI you about human nature in a time of distress?

4. What does it show about iife in the 1660s?

5. What is your impression of Pepys's character?

O COPYRIGHT, The Center for Learning. Used with permission. Not for resale.
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The New Historical Diarist: You

Directions: create a fictional historical document-a diary covering life during a particular

decade. An$/ering the following q-ulstions will help you plan your character' research' and

finished diary entries.

Character
. What persona do You wish to assume?

r How old are you at the start of the decade?

. Which gender are You?

. Wtrat is your position in English class structure?

. where do you live? What adjectives best describe the place?

. How big is your farnily? You may want to list the names of family members'

Research
. Wtrat is one of the historical or social events your character would care about most?

. what literary works were popular, what music was played, and what forms of entertainment

were available?
r What church would you have attended?

The DiarY
. what form wilt your diary take? what is your level of education?

.Howwillyouincorporateinformationaboutyourfamily'?

. What items might you save in your diary? The commonplace book-a-term for diary---of a young

woman in Scofland in 18Sg includes piessed flowers, a -receipt for the bite of a mad dog," and

sr:ndry comments on neighbor"' p.r"o^.rul lives. Your diary may include items you have attached

or drawn to represent your daily life'

o CoPYRIGHT, The center for karning. used with permission. Not for resale.
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